cu-boulder semester abroad best deals! financial aid applies, and scholarships are available!

Europe:
- England: University of East Anglia
- England: Lancaster University
- Germany: University of Regensburg
- Spain: ISA Granada
- Sweden: Uppsala University

Asia:
- Singapore: National Univ. of Singapore
- Japan: Akita University
  (Japan Exchange Program)

The Americas:
- Canada (Quebec): HEC Montreal Business School
- Costa Rica: ISA San Jose
- Chile: ISA Valparaiso
- Dominican Republic: CIEE Santiago Liberal Arts

Africa:
- Senegal: Univ. of Minnesota Int’l Development in Dakar
- South Africa: CIEE Stellenbosch

Oceania:
- Australia: University of Wollongong

Explore other affordable options:
studyabroad.colorado.edu